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FIGHTING , FREE COINAGE.

FEDERAL i OFFICIALS OSGANIZXNO.

They Ax Betas Crg-e- Generally to Sup-
port tha Administration's Policy in the
Next CunpalcnCablaet Offleers . Wh
frill Make Spoechee Tho Test of Party
realty Will B Vaeompramulas Oppo

: sltion to Fim ana. t7sUmKd Coinage
by the United ntates Alon.

- Washington, April 22. A strong and
vigorous fight against the free and un-

limited coinage of silver, independent
of international agreement, is to be made
by the administration. With that end

AT "WH OLES ALU BY MAYER ROSS, CHARLOTTE, N.

1
.... i."

CHICKERING & SONS, IVERS &
POND, EVERETT, YOSE &

SON, KIMBALL; jMACK-USIIE- K

& SON. (

If that line can be surpassed, I want to know how,
where and by whom. The moderate prices and easy
terms will surprise you, too. I have as many wafs of
dealing as there are occasions. What suits another mav
not suit you. I will suit you if you ought to be suited.

mDM.

PEACE INSTITUTE forYOUNGLADlES, Raleigh, N.tSSSBend for illustrated Catalogue to
JAB. DUtWIDDIE, M. A, Principe.

FRI1IN1T01MQ

When you want Printing Book Printing, Commer-
cial Printing or Printing of any kind 0all at the

OBSERVER : PRINTING : HOUSE

and examine our stock and get our prices. ,

Quality of stock considered, we give as low price &s
any house in the country, and tney all say we do the best"
class of printing, and you can always 4 4countron" getting
full count and square treatment. v

The finest stock of flat and ruled papers in the State
to select from.

Out-of-to- wn parties please send for samples and
prices. .

Corraapondenoe of th Obeerrer.
Lekoir, April 20. Mr; G. F. Thoma-so- n,

who resides near town, on Tuesday,
April 16th, hauled on a Piedmont wagon
2,000 feet of pine plant lumber a dis-
tance of six aad one-hal- f miles over the
Warrior Gap hills on the road leading
from Blowing Rock to Lenoir; the lum-
ber being six, eight and tea. laches
wide. Another load of 1,000 feet was
hauled the same day and delivered at
Lenoir, Mr. Thomason driving four or-
dinary jmnlV4!tS-

Huts as Cheay aa Ptrt.- - --

- PaarBLBTOK, Ore.,, April - 21. J:- - M.
Switzler yesterday sold 3,000 horses to a
Portland syndicate. The animals are
to be slaughtered at; Portland, Mr.
Switzler says, and the meat packed and
all parts of the carcass utilized. This is
now the only market for the thousands
of horses in eastern Oregon aad Wash-
ington ranges. . The. price was less than
$3 per head. t

RIM
We cover Top Rolls,

Square Roll Necks,

Flute Rolls,

Cut Gears,

Repair Cylinders and

General Repair Work.

THE

COMPANY.

6. Farintosh Alfred S. Amer

The Boford Hotel,

CHARLOTTE. N. O.

FARINTOSH & AMER, Proprietors.

100 Elegantly Furnished Booms.

Hot and Cold Bath and Water Closets on

Each Floor.

PASSENGER ELEVATORS AND ALL

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Under First-Cla- ss Management. .

DON'T
DON'T

DON'T.
Don't buy inferior grades of white

china for decorating when you can buy
C. F. Haviland's world famous china
from us for about the same money as
you pay for the common grades. Big
line of baseball goods jost in. Get our
prices. Premier Egg Cups are going
fast best egg cup made. Our car load
of white goods is melting away. Mer-
chants in every direction are buying of
us because we make the prices right.

Washinn StandNo. 20 W. Trade St

Sntk & Flonrnoy.

TTAPPINESS depends, as nature
1 1 thnvs.

Less on exterior things than most sup-- itpose. --vowpcr.
fins, Ir in cr nf hanninpM. have vou everv I fthnnirht nhnnt how much haDniness

was caused by using good ink, and vice
oomb Vnw lhpr are inks and inks.
and we have the best to be had, both
imported and American, as a giance in
our north window this week will show.
Sanford's, Arnold's, Carter's, Diamond,
Antoine's, Stafford's, Thomas'.

Yours for happiness (in ink), -

STONE & BARRINGER,
Book, Stationery and Art Store.

22 South Tryon St.

810,000.00

COUNTY BOND
Pays interest promptly semi--

annually
Aj first-cla- ss investment at a

low price.,

JNO. W. MILLER.

810,000.00.

Newest Footwear.
Patent Leather, cloth top, Oxford

Ties, latest Paris style, real beauty,
price t3.

White Basket Cloth Oxfords, Paris
style, for street wear, 3.

These are entirely new and will be
popular.' To out-of-tow- n customers we
will deliver, charges paid, on receipt of
price. . , -

GILREATH & CO

I L ELLIOTT.

MONUMENTAL WORKS
GRANITE MONUMENTS A 8PB

CIALTY. ? "'

25 W Trade girea Char otta, Nr 0.

Ko Fop. Candidates la the Field Social
' ' and Personal Note.
Correspondence of the Observer.

, Pinkyillk, April 20. Miss Weaver's
concert last night was a great success.
tk aoiActinna showed excellent taste

nil their TMnttna was evidence of
skill and careful training on the part of
the accomplished teacher.

Tne young iojus naa a nice mue party
t Mf Vnttall's last nicht. Miss Maud

spared no efforts to make it pleasant for
all and oy ner coraiai ana lniormai man
ner succeeded most admiraoiy. Among
her guests were Misses Blanche- - and
Annie Rone, Dovey Garrison," Lola
Downs and Edith Porter.

It is not often the Observer fails to
"hit the nail on the head", but it miss-
ed it badly the other day when it said
that Pineville would have two munici-
pal tickets this year a Democrat and a
Pop. Only one ticket : has been heard
of the straight Democratic We might
have a "wet" and "dry" or a whit
and colored or a woman's suffrage, but
a Pop. never. V

Miss Jessie Black closed her school at
Steel Creek, yesterday and left for her
home at Bethesda, 8. C, this morning.
She made many friends by her amiable
and gentle ways and attracted many
admirers by her accomplishments and
culture while here She will be gladly
welcomed back.

Dr. Moore, whose illness was men-
tioned in this correspondence a few
days ago, is no better. His aunt, Mrs.
Lardner, of Charlotte, and his sister,
Miss Fannie, are with him. Mrs.
D. F. Davis went to Rock Hill this
morning to visit relatives. Dr. Ed.
Carr has returned from the Baltimore
Medical College, where htf bad been at-

tending lectures.

The special correspondent of the
United Press in Cuba, J. Frank Clarke,
writes that the rebellion in Cuba'is in-

significant save in the mountainous
Province of Santiago de Cuba, and that
there are not the slightest chances for
its ultimate success.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilolains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It is
KUaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Bur we 11 A Dunn and Jordan A
Scott.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.
Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies have
reached a phenomenal sale: Dr. Klng'sNew
Discoverv, for consumption, coughs and
colds, each bottle guaranteed : Electric Bit-
ters, the great remedy for liver, stomach
and kidneys; Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr King's New Life
Pills, which are a perfect pill. All these
remedies are guaranteed to do Just whu is

i . . . V. . n rl .ho HooIam. wtmM,Ciailllcu lur lucui, uu v

names are attached herewith will be glad to
tell you more of them. Sold at Burwell A
Dunn's and Jordan A Scott's drug stores.

COMMISSIONER SALE

Valuable City Lots and Farm!

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Mecklenburg county, North Caro-
lina, the enderslgnedwill sell to the highest
bidder, on Monday, the Oth day of May, 1886,

at 12. o'clock m., at the court house door in
Charlotte, all of that valuable real estate
situate in said county and described as fol-lo-

1st.' The two lots on North Graham street,
47Vixl80 feet, embraced in that lot in Ward 4,

in ibe city of Charlotte, fronting 9 feet on
Graham strett and extending back 198 feet,
numbered on Beer's mp lot 1537. in square
187. four feet thereof being reserved for a
side alley and eight for rear alley.

2nd. Two lots on North Graham street,
474xl90 feet, embraced In a lot adjoining
the above, fronting 99 feet on Graham street
and extending back 188 ffet, numbered on
Beer's maillot 1588, in square 187, four feet
thereof being reserved for a side alley and
eight for a rear alley; said lots and the
dwelling thereon will be offered separately,
and then as a whole for a bid higher than
the sum of the bids thereon.

3rd. Twolots on North Smith street. 4Six
190 feet, embraced In a lot fronting 99 feet
on Smith street sndextendlng back 198ieet,
numbered on Beer's map 1641, in square 187,

two fet being reserved for a side alley and
eight for a rear alley. ,

4th. One lot fronting on North Smith
street 43 feet, extending back 190 feet, ad-
joining said alley and being the northern
part of lot No. 1443, in square 187, on Beer's
map of said city.

5tu. Two houses and lots, 47i4xl42ofeet, pn
West Seventh street, embraced in lot No.
419, square 60, on Beer's map of said city.

6t h. One house and lot fronting 95 feet on
West Seventh street, and extending back
with Pine street lit feet, embraced in lot
No. 434. square 61, on said map.

7th. Two lots on Pine street 50x9o feet, em-

braced in the rear part of said lots Nos. 419

and 424 of said map.
8th. That tract of land containing flfty-ooe(5- 1)

acres, lying on the Seattle's Ford
road, about three miles north of the city of
Charlotte, and known as the "Kennedy
Place," of the late M. E. Alexander. Said
land is suitable for a truck farm, and will
i . . ( narula , a nH attnrwhrdl Mlms uuciru " x, r ' ' ' ' - - -
a whole, for a bid. higher than the sum of
. . . . . i, . ...... 1 a, a. afnMMlil 1 .tu Dials. All too ' rai cotai.? n.vr, vnu.u
to be sold for partition among the heirs of
said M. E. Alexander, deceased.

Term: Ten per cent, of the purchase
noney in cash: the balance after nine
mouths, secured by note with approved

bearing interest at 6 per cent.
Title reserved until full payment of
purchase money, Dut purcnasers uj nunc-pat- e

payment.
This 6th day of April, 1895.

Hugh W. Uakbis, Commissioner.

' COMMISSIONER'S SALE

VALUABLE - CITY - PROPERTY.

By virtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt
of Mecklenburg county. State of North
Carolina, made at its March term, A. D.
1895, in the case of Sadler Gillespie and oth-
ers against R W. Allison and others, I will
sell on Monday, the 6th day of May, 1896, at
i9nvirwir m t the court house door in
Charlotte, ail that land in the county and
State aforesaid, as follows:

FiaT piacE. in the city of Charlotte, .

C. adjoining the lands of James Harty and
others and known and designated on Beer's
map as lots Nos. S3 and 41, Tn Squares, Ward
4, said land being on the corner of Tryon,
Fifth and Church streets.

HHvnn pthm. AIM, all that land In
western suburbs of the city of Charlotte, N.
C.. adjoining the lands of the Victor Mills,

. W. Wadsworth, Mrs. M. A. Osborne and
others and containing about SO acres., and
being the landpartlcularly described in a
deed made to Henry Owens by Geo. Cross
registered In the office of the register o
deeds for Mecklenburg county. North Caro
lina, book S, page . Tha said land Is known
as the "Marry uwens xract."

The terms of the sale will be one-four-th

cash, balance in one, two and three years
equal installments. Bonds to be ctven
bearing ft Interest. Title retained until all
the purchase money is paid, purchasers to
have the right to anticipate the payment of
the bonds atany time and receive title. The
sale is made for division . A plot of the land
can be seen aft the office of Clarkson A Dais,
attorneys, Nos. 4 and 12, Law Building,
Charlotte, N. C. Habiot CIiAbksoh, tCommissioner.

MERCHANTS

AND

FARMERS'

NATIONAL BANK,

CHARLOTTE, - t N.O.

CAPITAL, --

SURPLUS
1200,000.

abd PROFITS, 100,000.

3. H. McAden, President; H. O. Springs,
; Vice jfresiaent; J.n noiiana,(asnier;
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant .Cashier,

; Geo. E. Wilson, Attorney.
Accounts of. . Banks, Corporations,

Firms and Individuals Solicited, r
ocascTass:

Jno. H. McAden, "; H. G. 8pring
H. IS. Houston, Geo. E. Wilson.

J. R. Holland.

T X E. DTJVAIi,
Electrical Engineer and Contractor." Office

. . SI West Trade Street, Boom 1,
Charlotte, N. C " v

Ara and Incandescent llKhttUK. Eeuliv
ping cotton mills with Electric Light Plants
a soeclslty. Estimate furnished on all
kinds of Electrical Work. Call Bells. Hotel
Annunciators, BarglarAJarmS f0 Corrs--

Will It Dare Pmblisfc tha Extracts Qnoted
Herwith, In the Interest of Fairness and

' jDaeanoy.
To the Editor of the Observer

I have read the editorial page of .the
Progressive Farmer for years. . I also
read the leading State and national Re-
publican papers. I give it as.my delib-
erate opinion that there is not a more
unfair and conscienceless paper pub-
lished anywhere than the Progressive
Farmer. It is full of misstatements of
facts and base insinuations, weekly.
. In nothing has it shown itself more
despicable than In its treatment of the
Lansing accusations. Mr. Cleveland
said those accusations were "wholesale
lies." . The Progressive Farmer says
that he does not deny. them. What an
opinion must a paper have of the Intel-- .
ligence or the majority oi its constitu-
ency when It gives Itself up to slander
and falsehood. I send you two clippings
which I trust you can nna space ior.
One is from a Boston Methodist paper,
presumably the organ of Rev. Lansing's
Church; the second is from the Phila-
delphia Ledger, an Independent Repub
lican paper, i venture to say mat
money could not hire the Progressive
Farmer to reproduce these cuppings in
its columns.

"Rev. L J. Lansing. D. D.4 pastor of
Park Street Congregational church.
Boston, delivered the address at the an
niversary of the Mew England uonier- -
ence Temperance Society, at "Salem,
April 4th. In his address he distinctly
declared that President Cleveland was
intoxicated at the naval review in New
York. This accusation has aroused a
storm of indignation throughout the
country, and the regret is general and
profoundly sincere tnat tnis . Distin
guished minister made so grave a charge
against the occupant of the highest of
fice in the gift or tne people ruven
were the statement true, it would ha ve
been much more discreet not to have
uttered it. But it appears, beyond
question, from the President s own
statement and from those wno were
nearest to him on the day in question,
that not only was he not intoxi
cated, but that he had not tas-
ted liquor. 'Webb, the long-
time and most reliable correspondent
of the Boston Journal, though not in
sympathy politically with the Presi-
dent, says in a dispatch to that paper:
Mr. Cleveland is not a drunkard. lie

has not been a prohibitionist, as very
few men in public life are. But those
who know him intimately say that he
is not only strictly temperate, but, as a
matter of fact, to speak with exactness,
since the operation on his jftw two sum
mers ago, he has used no intoxicating
beverages whatever.' While we have
no doubt tnat ur. Lansing iuuy accred-
ited the information as reliable upon
which he based his assertion, there
seems now to be for him no other
manly and Christian course but to
humbly confess his indisoretion and to
ask President Cleveland and an indig-
nant public to condone his wrong. Of
course the ministers of the new England
Conference, and the members of the
Methodist Church as a whole, utterly
disclaim all responsibility for this rash
charge." Zion s Herald (Methodist),
Boston.

.,The truth with regard to President
Cleveland as it is known to those who
know him most intimately in his pub-
lic and private life, abroad and at
home is that he is an exceptionally
temperate, or even abstemious man,
both with regard to what he eats and
what he drinks. Mr. Cleveland is not
only a rigorously self-respecti- man,
maintaining in all places and at all
times the dignity of bis great office, a
fine sense of what is due to his own
manhood, and a most chivalrous re-

spect and honor for womanhood, but
he is also a religious, a devout man,
who zealously conforms his conduct to
his principles and beliefs. Any state-
ment made by anyone which in any
manner or degree conflicts with this
Is absolutely, maliciously false and slan-
derous, of the Rev. Dr.
Lansing beingespeciallyso." Philadel
phia Ledger (Ind.) observer.

FIVE NEGROES LYNCHED.

And the Worst of It Three of Them Were
Women They Killed a Man and Then
Barned the Body.
Atlanta, Ga., April 21. A dispatch

to the Constitution from ureenvHIe,
Ala., says: Five persons were arrested
yesterday near Butler Springs, this
county charged with the murder of
Watts Murphy, a splendid young man
and nephew of our former Governor,
Tom Watts. Of these two were men
and three were women, all colored.
Their names were John Rattler, Zeb
Colley, Martha Greene, Alice Greene
and Mary Deane. Another negro man,
who was also implicated made his es-

cape. A posse of brave and determined
men who had charge ot the five prison-
ers started from Butler Springs, a dis-
tance of about sixteen miles west of
Greenville, with the five prisoners, at
about 10 or 11 o'clock last night, with
the object ot placing them all in the
county jail for trial. At 3 o'clock this
morning, at a lonely place en route, the
party, which was' slowly wending its
way to the Greenville jatl was halted
and commanded upon pain of instant
death to be still. A hundred, probably,
of brave and deperately determined
men, with arms in their hands, took the
Ave prisoners from the guards and hung
them to the limbs of trees and left their
bodies dangling in that position.

Last week Watts Murphy, the mur
dered man was waylaid, killed and his
body cremated. Nothing of his where-
abouts was known and his family be-

came alarmed and instituted a search
for him. One of the old family servants,
Zeb, finally told what he knew of the
missing man. His confession involved
four others and it was reported' that all
of them confessed the crime before they
were swung up.

GERMANS FOR GOLD.

A Decided Sentiment Prevalent to Pre-ser- vo

the Present System.
Washington, April 21. Alfred C.

Johnson, United States consul at Stutt-
gart, Germany, reports to the State De-
partment that German sentiment ap-
pears to be opposed to any change in
the existing gold standard. He says:
"Within the past few days meetings
have been held in Stuttgart, Ulm.Calio,
Heidenheim, Heilbroun, Reuttlinger
and in nearly all large towns in the
Kingdom of Wurtemburg, to protest
against any change in the present
monetary system of the Empire. Ad-
dresses have been sent to the Wurtem-tfur- g

Minister of State with the prayer
that the Wurtemburg ministry will
in conjunction with the other German
States, do everything possible to pre-
vent any action that would shake the
firm foundation of the monetary sys-
tem, which has for over twenty years
proved its Inestimable value, and that
no concessions whatever shall bemade."

BIG RATK WAR PROMISED.

Tho Southern Railways Aro .to Etavo a
Lively Fight Soon. . .

Memphis, April 21 Advices from Bir-
mingham. Ala., to-da- y tell of a cut : in
rates for Confederate veterans business
on several lines to-da- y, and there is no
doubt left that a general war extending
ail over the South is in immediate pros
pect. None of the lines west of Bir-
mingham have entered the new South- -
era States fassenger Association, and
there is a series of big gatherings com-
ing on that will Incite rate cuttings,uch
as the Confederate veteran re-uni- on at
Houston. Texas, the inter-stat- e drill at
Memphis, the currency convention and
other affairs.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has sued the city of Chicago for $46,-01- 0

for damages sustained during the
strike last July. Of the amount claim-
ed only S16, 010 is for v actual loss of
property --r a sum very insignificant
when compared with the big estimates
of loss made while the strike, was Jn
progress, , ..

Western DemeersU Nearly All rev'Vre
BUrcr Forecasts i aa to Platform Ja
Candidate Office-Bold- er from Silver
States Are Mam.' ', . Z ,

Special to the Observer. "
,

"WaSHnrGTON. April 22. I liave inter--
viewed gentlemen of both parties who

- - - 1. j . m . i nrum IPI...arrivea wuay, irvut: mo. ns jl ucj
say that the people are nearly all one
way of thinking in favor of free sil-
ver."Coin's Financial School' is the
silverites' Bible. One of its converts
is a high officer of the administra-
tion who recently : went home and
found all the Democrats bent on free
coinage.. A returned junketing cor-
respondent says the .Democrats will
adopt . a free coinage platform with-
out qualification while the Republicans
will declare for free coinage by inter-
national agreement. t. Nearly all the
talk of candidates centres around
Allison and Harrison tor the Repub
licans. The Democrats who ravor free
coinage say if Stevenson and Morrison
are laid aside. Minister Denby or Mr.
Brvaa may be selected by the Demo
crats. They say! Denby can sarry In
diana, and --is personally strong aiso in
Illinois, ,He was formerly a free silver
man, and has been out of the country
for' ten years. Nobody seems to know
of any change in bis views, and It is as-

sumed he has made none.
Whether or not the story going out to

night about extensive preparations for
a crusade this summer, on the part of
the administration, against free silver,
be strictly , true, as broadly stated, I
can say of my personal knowledge that
Federal office-holde- rs here, from silver
States, are not expressing themselves
with tne old-tim- e freedom on tne sub
ject.

massed through: ur. Sampson rope,
J. F. J. Caldwell, Newberry, 8. C; Mrs.
it. C. Pearson, W. H. Pearson, Morgan-to- n;

Charles D. Mclver, Greensboro.
Left: Hons. B. H. Bunh! and F. A.

Woodard.
R. G. Taylor and bride, of Dunn, are

passing part of their honeymoon here.

THE CANAL BOARD OF ENGINEERS.

They Will Leare at Once for Greytowa to
Look Into the Feasibility of the Inter-Oeean- le

Canal.
Washington, 'April 22. The board of

engineers selected, by President Cleve-
land in accordance with the act of Con-
gress, to visit Nicaragua and investi-
gate the feasibility, permanence and
expense of constructing the inter-ocean- ic

ship canal will probably organize to-
morrow, Major Wm. Ludlow, the army
member, having arrived in New York
to-da- y from London, where he has re-
cently been military attache to. the
American embassy. He reported his
arrival by telegraph to Adjutant Gener-
al Ruggles and announced that he
would report at the War Department

Commander M. T. Endi-cot- t,

the naval member, has been sta-
tioned in Washington in charge of the
public works of the navy for several
years. The Civilian member, Alfred
Noble, of Chicago, reached Washington
to-da- y and is prepared to commence his
duties at once.

The formal appointment of the mem-
bers of the board has awaited their ar
rival and their commissions will not be
issued until when it is also
expected they will receive their instruc
tions.

The cruiser Montgomery is still at
Mobile, where according to Secretary
Herbert's arrangement, the board will
join her for transportation to Greytown
and the vessel will remain there while
the investigation is in progress. As the
board is compelled to report its findings
and conclusions to. the President not
later than November 1st, it is expected
that they will leave for the Isthmus
with the least possible delay, probably
first going to New York for a day or two
to examine the plans and contracts of
the canal company at its offices there

COAL AT KEY WEST.

The New York and Colombia Will Sail
for Europe About Jane 1st.

Washington, April 22. Secretary
Herbert has ordered Admiral Meade tu
send the cruiser Minneapolis to Kings-
ton to take on 500 .tons of coal which
remained in a colliery at that port when
the fleet left for San Domingo, and
which could not be sent to Colon on ac
count of the exorbitant freight rates
The New York, Columbia, Atlanta,
Kaleighand Cincinnati will sail direct
ly from Colon for Key West, where
nearly 4,000 tons of West Virginia coal
nave been sent for their use. Any por
tion of this that the New York, Colum
bia and Cincinnati do not need will be
landed at the Key West naval station
for future use. The New York and Co
lumbia will stay but a few days at Key
West and will then hurry to the New
York navy yard to prepare for their
cruise to the Kiel celebration, which
occurs June 19tb. Captain Evans, oi
the New York, expects to get awav
from New York for Europe about June
1st, when Admiral Meade's flag will be
transferred to the Minneapolis. Secre
tary Herbert says one. of the vessels
will return to Colon from Key West but
all the others will come North. The
Montgomery will be used to convey the
members or the Nicaraguan Canal com
mission to Greytown.

MT. BOLLY NOTES.

Items About Charches and Preacher- s-
Personals.

Correspondence of the Observer,
Mount Holly, April 22. Rev. Wm.

Black preached in the Presbyterian
church here Saturday and Sunday. Mr.
Black's fame as a preacher had nreepd- -
ed him and the church was scarcely
able to hold the immense crowds. There
were three additions and many were
converted.

Rev. JonM Rarrlnv will ;n .
few days to take charge of the Presby-
terian church. He will reside at tho
Central and will divide his time be
tween this church and Stanley Creek.

The Methodist parsonage here will be
completed soon. The . nasior. Rev A

R. Surratt, will begin a protracted meet
mg nere tne nret sunaay in Mav.

Mr. Flannigan. representing the
Standard Oil Com nan v. is hem m,ttin
in an oil warehouse and oil will be furn--
tsned irom this place to, places as far
west as Lincolnton.

: Mr. David Cannon has been sick for
about a week. His sons, Messrs. Ernest
and I'ink:, were with him over Sundav.

Mrs. Z. Paris, of Asheville, is here
visiting her parents. Miss Arrie
uatewood is visiting Miss Stella Hutchi
son- - Mrs. C. A. Davis is visiting. . .V. i tt ;u treuui in mag s aiountaiiH

ITEMS i9 STATE NEWS.
H f

The Wilmington Messenger says thatEditor - Stevens,. of th. Kn.- w.wufvsLeader, who ia raisin r a fnnA n K.. -
silver service for the cruiser Raleigh,
maue a is nrstueposit .oi collections in AYlTlt i - a n.rr umington Dans: last weeic . .

The Star of Zion .of Salisbury, says
that Rev. Dr. & K; Grandison fcolored!.
a prominent minister of the Methodist
church, and at one time president of
Bennett college, at Ureensboro, has
been dismissed from the ministrvon ac
count of having fallen a victim to

Th rillm Cnn at tk.t --v..
shearing was begun Friday at Oceo-neeehe-e.

Col. J. S. Carr's farm, in Or--
nw. wnere mere is to oe round A flock

of 100 of the finest sheep in the State.The finSt flmnn VAlVhul If! nnnit, vv ftUO
second llf, and the third 12. or naverage of llf pounds. The master ofOAMUtAMKass aITam a rWsn Ta..to the farmer in North Carolina who
shows a better yield. . jr y. t ,

A disrtatch from Hivu:ini
London Central News says that the Mi--

ratmea tne jmna-Japanes- e treaty"Saturday. -

Reports received tiv thAHmisinft tniindicate a denreASa of 17i m ii
the acreage of the Tesaf cotton crop, '

T. P. CALDWELL XDITOX AJTD KAWAflMt

3D. A. TOMPKXNH TOMMWM.

BUBSCBIFXIOH FRICK:

DAILY OSSXBVXB J .... 400
., - (iKoinu.... .... am
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TH!OBSXBTKBOmCKiM8.Tl7W St.

THE BACKS AT THK BOCTH. ,

Under this caption the Washington
Post lias the following quite interesting
editorial: .' '

. r , ;'

In the course of some remarks on
Sunday morning, relative 1 to a book
written by Mr. Henry O. Brace, a for-
mer slave, we referred to the strong under-

-current of affection and admiration
for the first-clas- s Southern whites that
ran through all the narrative. New
comes the New York; Ban's correspon-
dent, "Manhattan," who has been trav-- -
eling in the South, and who, as we have
nowj uau occasion to note, nas maae

especially intelligent use of his opportu-
nities for observation. He writes: .

MMr. Gorge VanderbUt la spending hismoney Uke water at Bilt more, but the peo-
ple who get it are critical of him a an

product. Even the negroes,
whose daily wages he has increased bynearly a bail, are not grateful to him. They
take more pride in a Southern abode ofplain wood, which before his coming was
the most notable residence of the country.

. than in his noble Gothic palace, with itsincomparable surroundings. They prefer
the Southern man, and a Southern lady
awakens in them an admiration which, tryas best they can, they are unable to giveand feel to a Northern woman. The South-erners complain of these simple people as
llffcVfnff dftfillnMl ffl I MnMifnl mAnnAM Knt

. they do not know the luxury of genuine re--
giu ius ouju; uvu biitjui . negro nas, vices, in some respects, peculiar to him. Hedoes not like to work, but he has also vir-tues which engage for him the not surpri-sing sympathy of the Southern people, to
whom he looks for protection, and whom'htt Pflff&M, with...... n ri m i .Inn . I. 1 .uuinijodiuu aa buQunksuuhighest examples of the white race. Hecomplains, everybody complains, of bis sit-uation ; but he Is happy, and his happiness
most interesting and enjoyable part of thistroubled and workaday Union."

"Manhattan" is a Northern man a
resident of New York we infer from
the nom-de-plu- he has adopted, but
a native of New England, as certain
references and allusions of some of
his preceding lettters would seem to
indicate. He perceives, however, what
every observant student of social con-
ditions; at the South has perceived be-
fore him. that.. R-- 4 Mvmn iYia
ored people in generalAnd the South- -

em wmies 01 aristocratic birth andbreeding, there Rnhaiat.a nn inorarl lia
ble confidence and kindness, a mutual
reSDeCt and ronsirlpraHnn which all
the lecturers and acita.tnrn anrt
nary schemers in the world can never
uuiucrsie or even snane. xney are
not afraid each other; there is no
shrinking or aversion; there is only
sympathy and regard. That is the
reason the Southern negroes do not
"ilee from their heA.rt.lAsa

because the heartless persecutor of
xu reiis making is in fact a friend
and every Southern negro knows it.

There is a great deal of truth in both
of the above quotations the one from
" Manhattan " and the other from the
Post. We are not quite certain whether
it is exactly true or not that the North
erner is incapable of inspiring in the
negro the same regard that he enter-
tains for the Southerner, but it is an
undoubted fact that there are no two
peoples on earth who understand or like
each other better than the negro and
the well-bre-d Southern white man, and
emphatically true that the high-waterma- rk

of a negro's admiration is reached
in his contemplation of the genuine
high-bre- d Southern lady.
THE MONROE DOCTRINE IN BUSINESS.

Gen. I. W. Avery, commissioner of
the Cotton States and International Ex-
position! to be held this fall at Atlanta,
has recently returned from a journey
through the South American countries
in the interest of the fair. He gives a
number of reasons why the trade of the
United States with their neighbors to
the South suffers in comparison with
foreign trade. He says:

(1) . We have no banks in South Amer-
ica. Europe has them everywhere.

(2). We rup but; few steamships to
South America. Europe runs them
everywhere there.

(3) . We have no United States storesin South America. Europe has herstores in all Darts of tht(4) . We sell for cash. Europe rivescredit.
(5) . Europe makes goods and packs

neui w suu iue noam American tradeWe don't.
These are reasons to be pondered

thoughtfully by the business men of
this county. The value of the yearly
imports of the United States from South
American States is upwards of 1100,-000,00- 0,

yet we only send back to those
countries $32,000,000 worth of goods
every year. The foreign trade with
Latin-America- n countries amounts to
$911,000,000 annually.. We make a
great fuss every now and then about
the Monroe doctrine. What we need
to do is to practice the Monroe doctrine
in a commercial and business way.
Our trade with South America and
Mexico is increasing. The two halves!
of the hemisphere are getting to be bet-
ter friends politically and industrially
every decade. The coming Atlanta ex- -
DOSition .will ilnnKW. .- ..wwciw ku irrpt r:
towards accentuating and cementing
u lrieuusmp.

FIGURES WRtoii . . ,
" " m.iMM AAAJ&,

Theollowing figures in regard to the
wonderful industrial progress of the
South were given by a speaker in a re
cent aaaress before the Manufacturers
Club, of Cincinnati. We reproduce
iw ano respectfully refer them to the

uocior uaward Everett Hale,
yi new England, who said that on a re-
cent trip Sooth he did not see man at
worK, except a SDrinklinir ofo " tv to
4V.FP' Richardson, in a speech beforeManufacturers' Clnb, of Cincinnati,(rave inm intM,i;.. .V . !'
pi. "guroi. lib saia;j?iWn!? in manufacturing

round, nnmlwn nn m .

J659.000 000 in 1890, or 156 per
the increase for tuewhole country was only 120 per

b.iv ; tactory hands in
(U.UUU.UW IBltOTer 22.000,000 In 1890. . Theu tuaue a great advance In allinese Dartieuiara tiM'ionn t..y6"??? het8outh had less than 22.- -

tvswu in cotton mills: sheBOW has nvor tin? mniwi a - .
1890 there were 250 cotton mills in the
pouio; now mere are 425, and preparat-
ions for building more. r

: ; juage rsenet, or South Carolina, has
conceived a new scheme to abata th
evil of carrying . concealed weapons.
He suggests the enactment of a law for-
bidding the carrying of firearms under
two feet long. ? Such a law- - would call
for a great increase in the depth of hip.
pockfts and even then the toting of a
gun two feet long would entail a good
C: "I cf fnpojjveniencei ,

in view, officers to the various execu-
tive departments, appointed under the
present administration, are being urged
to organize systematically for the pur-
pose of conducting the contest along
the lines laid down in the President's
message. Many of the higher officials
who enjoy reputations at home as
stump-speaker- s, will probably take to
the field early in the summer, and oth-
ers are even now engaged in writing
letten&to their local papers or personal
friends, impressing upon them the im-

portance of sustaining the administra-
tion in the position it has outlined.
Federal officers in the several States
will be organized as a Nucleus about
which all who uphold the administra
tion, or, rather, who are opposed to the
free and unlimited coinage of silver will
be expected to rally.'

There are nearly 200,000 government
officers, postmasters, internal revenue
officers, customs omcers, aiswici attor
neys and innumerable contractors scat-
tered throughout the country. These
will be expected to do the aggressive
fighting in tne neid ana win oe ampiy
furnished with documents and the
necessary sinews of war from Washing
ton. Nearly all of the cabinet officers
will take the stump for one or more
speeches. Secretary Carlisle will cer
tainly make two jot more speecnes in
the Kentucky campaign. Secretary
Morton will deliver an address in Chi
cago and perhaps one in St. Louis.
Secretary Herbert and Congressman
Clarke will probably speak in Alabama.
Postmaster General Wilson is being
urged to go West and speak in Illinois
and Indiana and may find time to do so
late in the summer.

The President is represented as being
thoroughly in earnest in the proposed
crusade against free and unlimited
coinage of silver, and will leave no
stone unturned to prevent the free
silver sentiment from gaining head
way and to crush it out it possible.
As taritr reform was tne test oi party
fealtv in his campaign for the presi
dential nomination, active support of
his demands -- for the repeal or the
Sherman purchasing clause the test of
party fealty in 1894, so in 1896 the
test of party fealty will be uncom-
promising opposition to the free and
unlimited coinage of silver by the,
United States independent of inter-
national agreement. Perfected State
organizations with this end in view
are now being formed and these or-

ganizations will be extended to the
counties and even into districts.

CHARLOTTE AND WINSTON.

There Should Be No Rivalry Between the
Two Cities Charlotte's Record on Pants.

To the Editor of the Observer:
This communication is not intended

for any comparison, but merely to cor-

rect the impressions left by your cor-

respondent in Sunday's Obsehveb,
who wrote of the relative volume of
business of Charlotte and Winston.

Winston is a live town, full to the
brim with hustlers, and Charlotte re-

joices iu her prosperity and hopes and
belives she will continue to grow and
prosper and always stands ready to help
push her up the "hill of good fortune.
The two cities don't stand in each oth-
er's way at all; on the contrary,, they
are bound together in such a way each
can help the other to their mutual ad-

vantage. So it is your correspondent
1 am after not Winston. Now. if he
bad said our eight cotton factories pay
out in wages $30,000 per month in
wages instead of that amount annually,
he would then have been below the
record. The Southern Railway pays
out as much here in wages, or more,
than all our factories combined and the
Seaboard half as much. Our cotton
men' pay for, receive and handle here,
over four million dollars worth of cot-
ton yearly at $25 per bale. Our lumber
interests alone require one million dol-
lars a year. Our banks do nearly one-ha- lf

of the entire banking business of
the State. Our building and loan asso-

ciations transact a combined business
requiring nearly half a million annual-
ly. Our city taxes alone amount to
S0,000 a year. Yet we have surplus

money enough to take stock in forty
cotton factories in the Piedmont sec-
tion, outside of Charlotte. The two
largest cotton factories in the State,
McAden's and Hcnretta. are owned al-

most entirely by Charlotte people.
It would be impossible to enumerate

our varied business enterprises and
small industries without osiog one
whole side of your paper, so I will take
one item alone pants, and what could
we do without pants? We turn out
7,000 pairs of pants a week and sell them
from New York to Texas. So we will
tackle Winston on pants, leaving out
evervthing else, and when she beats us
on t$at industry we will spring another
on her. We defy not Winston only,
but the whole State, on pants.

EISTIS INVESTIGATING.
He Makes Inquiry Iato the Reason for

the Arrest of John L. Waller By French
Authorities.
Washington, April 23. Secretary

Gresham has directed Mr. Eustis, the
United States Ambassador to France, to
ascertain from the French government
the reason for its arrest and detention
of John L. Waller, United States Con
sul at Tamatave, who arrived in con-
finement at Marseilles on a French war-
ship Saturday. Mr. Eustis has been
investigating the matter and it is said
he has secured from the French gov-
ernment a promise that Waller will be
tried by a civil instead of a - military
tribunal.

James M. Langston, at
San Domingo, wao is Waller's counsel
in the United States, with reference to
to the concession obtained by the latter
from the Malagassy government, said
to-d- ay that he be'ieved the report re-
cently published that Waller was tried
by a French military court in Madas-ca-r

and sentenced to 20 years penal
servitude, incorrect. It is his under
standing that Waller had not been
tried, convicted and sentenced, and he
was also of the opinion that the French
government arrested Waller merely for
the purpose of getting him out of Mad-
agascar in order that the valuable con-
cession of rubber land obtained from
the Hovas might be nullified. P 1 '

Mr. Langston is very much gratified
over the promptitude' with which the
State Department has acted in the mat-
ter aad he believes that this will secure
fair treatment for his client. . He added
that there was Absolutely no truth ia
the report that Waller had . renounced
bis allegiance to th United States.

Looks Liko a Jadn.
Raleigh News aud Observer, 21st. .

Judge H. R. Starbuck arrived! from
Winston yesterday to hold the April
term of the Superior Court. . The' judge
came like one of the Dromtos, the pub-
lic of 4 Raleigh having t been shaking
hands for the past' week with Mn Jveet
ana, of Charlotte, whose likeness to
the judge caused many persons to ay:
"Glad to see you back judge.' --:Mr.
Keerana at last caught en. And by this
time it; no doubt 6ialiUg hands with
Dimseii as wuage ciaiancit.

Evangelist Pearson is holdiag a meet

THE OBSERVER PRINTING

I do' not , like to i say that .

my stock is the best in the
world, but I will leave it to

'you if -

Ms-Better- .

Look at ,this list:" '

nil

HOUSE, .

Charlotte, N. C.

1

A few years since some of the wheel tnana-facture- rs

claimed their wheels were as go d
as could be built. About this time tla
Stearns Wbelcama Into existence and itonce produced a wheel which is to-d-ay the
recognized leader of all high-grad- e wueets.
Hide the best the Stearns Yellow Fellow;
cost. 1100. W.FPOWD.

MALLONEE CO.,
j INCORPORATED.

'Agents Averill Paints.
We are now handling a full line of

these well known paints, together with
raw and boiled oil, hard oil finish, tints
of all description, white lead, putty.etc.
We can furnish this paint in any desir-
ed quantity, from 1 lb. up. 'Wefurnlsh
cottage colors, floor and roof paints,
stains, etc. See our prices, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. . ,

- '

ALASKA,
The best REFRIGERATOR In the

world. . a

Shipment just received. t
Don't fall to see themj before the as-

sortment is broken.

J. N. M'CAUSLAND & Co.,
Tin and Slate

Roofing Contractofcc

You will find everything' flrst-cla&- st

CLEGG'S

EUROPEAN HOUSE

GREENSBORO, N. O.

Just across from. the depot. When you
are In Greensboro stop at Clegg's. You
will like it. Cafe open day and night.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

81 South Tryon Street,
Calls the attention of bis customers and
the public to his spring stock of v

SDITINGS andTRBIMINGS

and asks their inspection or same be-
fore placing their orders for dress or
business suits. - ..

Goods, workm&Bsblp and fit th very

R. E. Blakst, Manager.

A PRESENTABLE PAIR

Of shoes is an essential factor in one's dres.
The most stylish aad elaborate costume is
fatally marred by the .appendage of un-
sightly shoes, which have rtslbly survived
tbvlr usefulness. They create the impres-
sion that youhave survived your sanity or
your fortune. Don't carry the sign of flnan-el- al

deDression when there Isn't any occa
sion forlt, but get a pair of our $S shoes ati
once. A better article of footwear Un's ob-- 1

taioable anywhere. When a boy at school
is marked 10, he can't do better. He's per-
fect.

These shoes tonch the 10 mark, and you'll
touch it too, if you bay them.

A Jarre stock Umbrellas. Trunki. Valises
and Handbags always on hand.'

WATER!
'HENRY E. KNOX, , Jr.
HYDRAULIC

ENGINEER.
Artesian and tube wells a spe

cialty. General water works con
struction, survey b, plane ana esti-
mates.

Borings made for architects
bridge and railroad engineers.
Pipe and pumping machinery.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The finest and prettiest
line of "DIAMONDS ever
brought to North Carolina
can be seen at

JOHN FARRIOR'S,

Headquarter for Diamonds.

BOCK EEEE
VIENNA CABINET,

TTVOLTS LAGER!
All these brands of : best Lager

Beer we can furnish from oar bot--.

tline depot on Fifth street, oppo
site the city halL

'We also have a large stock of
export beer. - - -

R. P0BTNER BREWING CO. .

- , - C. VAfcAE, Agwrt;


